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Board approves 'austere' budget, grants raises
Retaining and rewarding the
Universitvs facultv and staff
emerged ~ the top priority
when the board of trustees met
June 19 to approve the 2002-03
operating budgeL
In setting the budget. the
board was faced with rnam·
difficult choices, given SC\:ercly
reduced state funding and a
state\\ide recession.
The trustees enacted a 3.6
percent pay increase for continuing faculty who have met expectations; a 3 percent increase for
continuing administrative staff
who ha\·e met e:iq>ectations. and
a 3 percent increase for classified President Ribeau chats with new graduate student trustee Angie
staff. except members of collecWilliams-Chehmani before the board meeting]une 19.
tive bargaining units. Eligible
arships. graduate student fee
core mission. members of each employee
waivers and other financial aid
Ribcau
announced
that
a
hirgroup also \\ill participate in
aimed
at keeping BGSU accesing
frcc::c
\\ill
go
into
effect
June
additional merit salary pools
sible to qualified students.
29. and operating budgets \\ill
ranging from $163.000 for adThe board appro\·ed a twoministrath·c staff to $199,000 for remain flat through this fiscal
ticr
instructional fee increase for
\"car.
In
addition.
the
$3
million
in
classified staff and S 1.2 million
undergraduate
students. Tuition
~mpus
budget
reductions
taken
for facull\:
and fees were increased over
-It is ~xtremcly important for earlier this year is now permacurrent rates by $183 per semesnent. (For details on the hiring
us to remain competith·e.ter. or 6 percent. for continuing
frcc::c.
sec
Monitor
onlinc
).
Trustee Valerie Newell said.
undergraduate
students and by
last
fall.
BGSU
lost
approxireferring to the 1999 Compensa$303
a
semester.
or 9.9 percent.
mately
$5
millior.
through
a
tion Plan goal of making BGSU
for incoming full-time under6 percent cut in state support.
faculty and staff salaries equivagraduates, both freshmen and
State support for the 2002-03
lent to those at comparable
transfer students.
academic
year
is
projected
to
be
public universities \\ithin fi,·e to
About h:tlf of the states
S5.2
million
less
than
the
lC\·cl
SC\'en \"Cat'S.
public universities. including
initially appro,·cd for the 2002
PrcSident Sidney Ribcau
Ohio State, Wright State and
fiscal year budgcL
praised the action of the board
Ohio Uni,·crsil): ha,·c adopted a
rrustces
appro\"cd
a
The
and the work done b\· the Factwo-tier S\-Stcm for instructional
$206.3-million
operating
budget.
ulty Senate budget committee
fees.
·
which
includes
student
fee
inand all those who toiled over the
Room
and board rates for oncreases to help co\"cr costs not
budgeL
campus
residence
halls were also
-It is a sign of the maturity of met b,- state allocations. The
increased.
The
rate
for a stanbudget
also
includes
an
increase
this institution and the foresight
dard
double
room
went
up $208
of
S3.9
million
in
funds
earof the board to make this (facannuall~: and the annual minimarked for undergraduate scholulty and staff salaries) a prioril\:- he said. -It demonstrates
that the Univcrsil\· values and
beliC\·es in facull\: and staff. and
that WC \\ill manage through the
difficult times. It is the policy of BGSV that acts of \•iolcnce, threats of \·iolcnce,
Rcprcscntath·es of Faculty
or intimidation will not be tolerated. BGSV recogni::::es the
Senate. classified and adminisimportance of pro\'iding a safe cn\·ironmcnt for all its members.
trative staff thanked the board
In this community, \'ictimslsun·imrs will be treated with dignity
for appro\ing the salary inand respect . .-\ny persons found in \'iolation of this policy may be
creases. Anne Tracy. chair of
subject to disciplinary action. Violators may also be subject to
Classified Staff Council. noted
criminal
prosecution. -BGSU Policy on Violence
that. aware of the current budget
situation. the staff had not been
PoliC\· on \'iolencc Committee
The board of trustees
expecting any raise.
and cxtcnsi\"c participation by
adopted the abo,·c Policy on
Ribcau. howC\·cr. cautioned
all campus constituent groups.
\lolcncc at the June 19 meeting.
that -to make this happen. there
which all supported ha\ing a
The boards ,·otc makes the
\\ill be some real constrictions
policy on \iolencc. In addition
policy part of the Academic
and a great deal of sacrifice on
to adopting the core poli~:
Charter and thus applicable to
all our parts. classified and administrati\"C
the entire campus.
Earlier. in the Financial
staff councils and Graduate
-Adopting this policy is an
AlLlirs Committee meeting. the
Student Senate also adopted
important step we must take. president described the budget
expanded statements which
said Trustee Leon Bibb in introas -,·crv austere- and said, -we
specify definitions and resources
ducing the motion to the board.
\\ill ha~-c to make aggressive
the Uni\"Crsil\· makes a\"ailable
The poli~· statement is the
efforts to assess what we·re
to address \iolencc on campus.
culmination of a \"cars work on
doing and try to stay true to our
Leadership and support for the
the part of the U~ivcrsil)·s

mum meal plan rate increased
b\· 596. Overall, S&t of the S312
increase in the annual room,
board and residence hall technology fee is tied to residence
hall renovation and technology
infrastructure improvements.
Tuition and general fees for
graduate students were increased by 6.1 percent. to $4,225
a semester.
In addition. an operating
budget of $8.4 million was
approved for the BGSU
Firclands campus. Instructional
fees were set at Sl.724 per semester for full-time students. an
increase of 7. 9 percent. and the
general fcc was set at $81 per
semester. an increase of $6 or
8pcrccnt

Other board news
In addition to setting the
operating budget for the Uni\"crsil\: the board acted on a numbe~ of other items.
The board:
• Named Eloise (Betsy)
Clark Trustee Professor Emeritus of Biological Sciences. Clark,
who retired June 1 after 19 \"cars
at BGSU. served 13 \"cars as. \ice
president for acadc~c alLlirs
and later as interim chair of the
biology dcpartmcnL
-Betsy has been a pillar of the
Unh·ersil\· for rnam· ,·cars. Trustee Leon Bibb ~ommcntcd.
(Sec Monitor onlinc for more
about Clarks career.)
• Elected Bibb president of
the board and Newell 'ice presi(Continucd on back)

Policy on Violence sets climate for campus

•

policy also came from the president and CabincL
A $400.000 grant that BGSU
rccci,·cd in .2000 from the Department of Justice to fund the
Transformation Project stipulated in part that -campus leadership should con\"cy the message that domestic \iolencc.
SC.'\."U3.l assault and stalking arc
serious crimes that \\ill not be
tolerated on campus. Michelle Clossick, chair of
the committee and coordinator
for the Transformation Project.
said the p~licy sends a message
that \iolcncc \\ill not be tolerated in our communil\· and that
each member of the communil\"
·
can be a part of pm·cnting
threats and intimidation from
(Continued on back)

Policy on
Violence sets
climate
(Continued from front)
turning into \iolcncc.
-There isn"t a campus that is
immune to \iolencc. It can happen anywhere. - Clossick said.
adding that it is the hope of the
committee that the policy \\ill
help to -create a safer and more
livable communitv for C\'ervone
who lives and works here._,
Rebecca Ferguson. assistant
\ice president for human resources and a member of the
committee. noted that. from an
employment point of \iC\\: having the policy against \iolcncc
clcarh· \isible on the Web site
show; that BGSU is -not a place
that just talks it. but is a place
that walks it:
Next fall. human resources
plans to begin employee education regarding the polig: and it
\\ill be included in training for
incoming and nC\\·ly promoted
faculty and staff. Ferguson said.
In crafting the polig: it \\'35

important to combine both
advocacy and enforceabilit):
Clossick said. The wording of
the policy is designed to give the
Uni\'ersit}' discretion to respond
to acts of \iolcnce in a meaningful wa}: she noted.
The membership of the
committee was also impon.ant to
the success of creating a policy
that works campus-"idc. both
Clossick and Ferguson said. The
17 reprcsentath·es came from all
constituent groups and included
members who speciali::e in
dealing \\ith sexual assault and
relationship \iolencc. After the
policy was written. it was presented to each constituent group
for feedback. and m'isions
were made.
-The committee was a phenomenal group. To work out
something like this in less than a
year is very unusual and speaks
to each members dedication:
Ferguson said.
Ferguson said that the \\'a\' in
which the policy \\'35 created:
from the -bottom up- rather
than the top dO\m. -ties right
into the core '-alues of the
Unh·crsin: -

job postings ........ .
FACULn·
There arc no postings this
week.
Contact Human Resources
at 372-&+21 for information
regarding the follo\\ing:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\'ishing to
apply for these positions may
request a -Request for Transfcrform.)
The follo\\ing positions arc
being listed on and off campus.
The deadline to apply is l p.m.
Frida~: June 28.
Cashier l (C-48-Sc)Dining Scnices. Pay grade 3.
Nine-month. part time.
Data Entry Operator 2 ( C49-\'c )-Undergraduatc Admissions. Pay grade 4. Full time.
Data Entry Operator 2 (C50-\'c)-lindergraduatc Admissions. Pay grade 4. Nine-month.
pan time.
AD~UNISTRATIVE

Audio-\'isual Manager(\'031)-Bowcn-Thompson Student Union. Administratiw
grade 13. RC\iC\\' of applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
Director (S-036)-BowcnThompson Student Union.
Administrath·c grade 19. Re\iC\\' of applications ,,;ll continue until the position is filled.
Major Gifts Officer (02066)-0fficc of DC\·clopmcnL
Administrati,·c grade 16. Re-

\iC\\· of applications \\ill begin
June 26 and continue until the
position is filled.
Advertising Manager for
Student Publications (S-064 ) Student Publications. Administrative grade H. Deadline:
June 28.
ERA Coordinator (02066)-Sponsorcd Programs and
Research. Administrath·c grade
H. Deadline: June 28.
Grants Coordinator (02058)-Ccntcr for PoliC\· Anah·sis and Public Scnicc..'.\dmin'istrati,·c grade 12 . Deadline:
June 28.
Manager of Digital Video
and Audio lnitiatn·cs (02061 }-Center for Teaching.
Leaming and Tcchnolo~: Administrati,·e grade 15. Deadline:
June 28.
Manager (S-<H9)-Univcrsity Dining Scn;ccs (two positions). Administrative grade 12.
RC\;C\,. of applications \\ill
begin July 5 and continue until
the position is filled.
Assistant Director for Svstcms (02-072)-Srudcnt Fi~n
cial Aid. Administrative grade
15. Deadline: July 12.
Manager. Web Applications
(\'-065)-lnformation Technology Scn;ces. Administrative
grade 11. Deadline: ]uh· 22.
Psychologist (02-063)Counscling Center. Administrative grade 14 for non-licensed
and 17 for licensed psychologists. Deadline: July 22.

Nonprofit Organi=ation
VS. Postage
PAID
Bowling Green. Ohio
Permit No. I

Board approves budget
(Continued from front)
dent for the coming year.
• Passed a resolution thanking outgoing Trustee Kermit
Stroh for his inspired leadership
and contributions as a board
member.
• Approved an amendment
to the Academic Charter establishing the General Education
Committee as a Univcrsin·
Standing Committee. scning in
an ad\'isory capacity for the

Undergraduate Council.
• Authori=ed the Univcrsin·
to proceed \\ith the installatioii
of a photovoltaic roof on the Ice
Arena along \\ith an energy
automation system. pending a
binding commitment from the
state of Ohio and the ctn· of
Bowling Green for financial
suppon. (Sec upcoming Monitors for more on this project.)

Reception to honor Ellen Williams
The College of Education and Human DC\·clopment \\ill host a
reception in honor of Interim Dean Ellen U. Williams from 2-4 p.m.
Thursda~:July 11. in the McFall Center Gallen:
This \\ill be an opportunity to celebrate he; accomplishments
and C:\l1~ app~ciati~n for all her efforts on behalf of the college
and the Um,·crstty dunng her two-year term as interim dean. The
reception is open to the campus communi~: Please respond bv ]uh·
l to Sara Zulch-Smith. at 2-7309.
·
·

campus calendar. ....
Monday. June 24
Dissertation Defense. -Job
Satisfaction of Ohio Cin: Local
and Exempted Village sChool
Superintendents and Their
Perceptions of a Career Crisis in
the School Supcrintcndcng:- by
Stc\'C Castle. School of Leadership and Polig· Studies. 10 a.m..
113 Education Building.
Dissertation Dcfcnse.
-Photophysics and Photochcmistn· of Smthctic
Mciallopeptidcs: by Robin
l..asc); photochemical sciences.
10 a.m.. 123 Overman Hall.
Summer Music Institute
(S~ll): Piano Camp Faculty
Recital. 8 p.m.• Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.

Tuesday.June 25
Dissertation Defense. -A
Case Study of Success against
the Odds: The Leadership DC\·clopmcnt and Career Progression
of an African American Head
Basketball Coach.
n"ian
Stringer: by \'icki A. \\'illiams.
School of Leadership and PoliC\·
Studies. 9 a.m.• 113 Education ·
Building.

c. \

D

SMI: Sa.~ophone Camp
Faculty Recital. 8 p.m.• Bn-an
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.

Wednesday. June 26
Classified Staff Council, 9
a.m.-noon. Pallistcr Conference
Room. Jerome libran:
SMI: Piano Camp Duo Recital. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.

Thursday.June 27
SMI: S:i.~ophone Camp
Concert, 8 p.m.• B~-an Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Aru Center.

Friday, June 28
SMI: Piano Camp Finale
Concert, 10:30 a.m.. Bn·an
Recital Hall. Moore ~tu5ical Arts
Center.

